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AGRICULTI5RÂL COMMITTBE, REPORT 0F-
DISCRIMINATIONq IN RAILWAY RATES

Taylor, George, (Leeds)-Con.
a.gain.st the companies--5020., The com-
pactes have power in their own bands-
5021.

W;alsh, B. S. (IHuntingdon)-5028.
Discriminations exist ln other provinces-

5028. Want ta have an opportunity of
presentlng view widened---5029.

AMERICANIZATION 0F CANADIAN TELE.
GRAPE LINES.

Attention called to, the ma.tter, Monk, P. D.
-7642.

Foster, Han. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7646.
-And there ia no appear?-7646.

Laurier, Rt. -Hom. Sir Wsilfrid (Prime lIinister)
-7645.

We dld flot take the preeaution of provid-
ing that there shoujd be on the board ofdirectors a certain proportion of Britishisubjecte-7646. The act to which Monkobjecta would flot have been committed
by a Canadian board or sheltered by their
authorlty-7646.

Monk, P. D. (Jacqiues Cartier)-7642.
1 wieh to call the attention of the govern-

ment to a matter of some urgency-7642.
Reads amount of G. N. W. charges-7643.
A plan la ln contemplation of Importing
from Boston and other points ln the
United States linemen and other men-
7644. -I question whether it ls ln oua' ln-terese as Cana.dians that the service of
that important system, should be entirely
plaoeed lni the bande of aliens-7645. As 1
arn Informed, they are flot consulted-7646.
The matter ought to ha loolced Into, lm-
mediately' ta prevent Canadians losIng
their positions-7647.

AMERICAN FISHERMEN ON NOVA SCOTIA
COAST.

Attention drawn to-7907.

Maclean, A. K. <Lunenburg)-7907.
Quotes correspondence in Halifax 'Chroniole'

-7907. Desires that American flshermen
have no further privileges allowed thern
-790g.,

Pré4fontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine)-
7908.

Over 600 nets have been con'flscated f rom
American poachers-7908.

ANNTIITY TO EX-QABINET MINISTFIRS.
Notice of motion to go into committee on the

resolutions-9702.
Belcourt, Hom. N. A4. (Ottawa)-9739.

We have overlooked the principal officer of
this House, the Speaker-9739.

ANNUITY TO EX-CABINET MINIS'rERs-aon.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnots)-9792.'

When a man has served as minister three
years h-e should be entitled ta a pension~-
9792.

Rorden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9785.

This proposition la not withou- precetient
in English-speaking countries-9735. The
difficulty, as Fielding has peinted ouit, ie
to decide Where the line should be drawn
-9736. A man Who devotes his best yeare
to the service of the cou.ntry sbould net
find him-self Indigent and needy-97,37.

Fieling, Hom. 'W. Si. (Minister of Finance)-
9702.

Moves a resolution regarding annuity ta,
ex-cabinet mlnisters-9702. The case of
those who serve the public ln a depart-
ment of life which ls no less responsible
than that of judges-733. The sarne sys-
tem should apply to Pnivy Councillors
and heada of departments-9734. I arn
persuadait that the more the matter ls

-thought of, the more th-la motion will
meet the favour of the people of this
country-9736. I have had a list made up
of ail the' gentlemen who, taI! within the
provisions of the resolutlon-9737-8. We
are not desirous of broadening the term
too much, only takiýng in those who have
served for the period mentioned-9739. I
would therefore ask that the committee
ri-se, report progresz and ask leave to ait
again-9792. Frllm a personal point o!
view, there may be sone gentlemen we
regret are not 1ncluded, but that cannot
be helped-9792.

Fitiepatrock, Hom. Chas. (Minister of Justice)-'
*9738.

Moved to amend resolution-9738.

Lennoe, H. (South Simcoe)-9738.

I presume, that the secon-d amendment would
cover the ose of a cabinet minister
changing places-9738.

Maolean, W. P. (South York>-9727.

WilI Fielding pleaoe say how many mem-
bers of former cabinets are flot Included
in this proposal?-9737. It is a very de--
sirable, thing that adiministrations should
çhange -every parlament-9738. Should
reduce term ln regard teo likelihood of
'administration changing with every gen-
eral election-9739.

.2proule, T. S. (East Grey)-9792.

The only fault I wouId be diaposed to find
with the terme la that it is too short-
9792.

ANTHRACITE COAL AND RAILWAY COM-
PANY.

Motion by Mr. Galîher (Kootenay) ta refer
back petition of Patrick Burns and others
ta Stank8i.ng Orders Comnnttee; motion
withdrawmi--4550.


